What is CareerForce?

CareerForce is Minnesota’s talent development and matchmaking resource. We have an extensive network of partners throughout the state and together, we’re dedicated to delivering prosperous outcomes for career seekers, employers, communities and for Minnesota. Anyone is welcome to access our many innovative programs and services at CareerForce locations located throughout the state or on CareerForceMN.com.

VISIT

CareerForceMN.com/Veterans-Resources

Current and former members of the military can explore Minnesota’s innovative online career resource to help you achieve your career goals.

- Find information on transferring military skills to in-demand civilian careers
- See samples of successful resumes and cover letters and download templates to help market yourself
- Get connected with a Veterans Employment Representative
- Search Minnesota’s largest listing of employment openings

Upon request, this information can be made available in alternative formats for people with disabilities by emailing Veterans.CareerForce@state.mn.us.

Minnesota’s CareerForce locations are equal opportunity employers and service providers. CareerForce is a proud partner of the American Job Center network.

VETERANS
Helping Veterans

Thank you to all Native American Veterans and their families for their service and sacrifices.

We help current and former members of the military plan for fulfilling civilian careers.

What’s your next career adventure?
THREE steps toward your career goals

1. Go to CareerForceMN.com to explore career options, see how military skills transfer to in-demand civilian careers, sign up to attend a career workshop designed just for veterans, connect online with a Veterans Employment Representative—and a whole lot more.

2. Sign up for a CareerForceMN.com account to keep your personal assessment information handy, set and track your progress toward your career goals, plus save job posting summaries and other career search information that's helpful to you.

3. Contact a Career Force location near you to receive one-to-one career counseling, get help researching occupations to see what's right for you and learn more about customized job search support. Find a location near you at CareerForceMN.com/locations or call 651-259-7501.

MORE resources for current and former members of the military

Minnesota Department of Veterans Affairs
Veterans Linkage Line 1-888-LinkVet
TTY: 1-800-627-3529
www.MinnesotaVeteran.org

U.S. Department of Labor
Veterans’ Employment and Training Service (VETS)
651-259-7511
TTY: 1-877-889-5627
www.dol.gov/vets

Leverage the skills you’ve earned through your service
Many skills developed through military service transfer directly to civilian careers. Make sure you highlight the skills you earned on your resume and in job interviews.

Leadership
Leading with integrity, making decisions quickly with appropriate analysis and carrying oneself with a sense of pride and professionalism

Teamwork
Military service is built on teamwork when working together can mean life or death

Dependability
In the military, when you say you are going to do something—you do it

Ability to learn quickly
Current and former members of the military had to learn critical skills fast

Experience with advanced technology
The high-tech military prepares veterans for working with cutting edge technology

Ability to work well under pressure and difficult circumstances
Military training is hard; for those who have put their training to the test through deployment, it is probably the hardest job they’ll ever have—after that, veterans are prepared for anything
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